Make sure to ask your outfitter about your kayak boat length. This will determine your Regatta race category (either kayak short or kayak long).

**Kayak and Canoe Rentals**

**Bayou City Adventures**  
Phone: 713.538.7433  
Email: info@bayoucityadventures.org  
Website: [www.bayoucityadventures.org/regatta/buffalobayou](http://www.bayoucityadventures.org/regatta/buffalobayou)  
*Will deliver boat to the Start Area and pick up at the Finish Line of the race.*

**SouthWest PaddleSports**  
Phone: 281.292.5600 and 281.367.2335  
Email: patric@paddlesports.com  
Website: [www.paddlesports.com](http://www.paddlesports.com)  
*Will deliver boat to the Start Area and pick up at the Finish Line of the race.*

**Texas Canoes & Kayaks**  
Phone: 512.749.2350  
E-mail: texascanoekayak@gmail.com  
Website: [www.texascanoekayak.com](http://www.texascanoekayak.com)  
*Will deliver boat to the Start Area and pick up at the Finish Line of the race.*

**Kayak Rentals ONLY**  
*Participant is responsible for transportation of kayak/canoe rentals*

**Austin Canoe and Kayak**  
Phone: 713.660.7000  
Email: houston_store@summitsports.com  
Website: [www.austinkayak.com](http://www.austinkayak.com)

**North Lake Conroe Paddling Company**  
Phone: 936.203.2697  
Website: [www.northlakeconroepaddlingco.com](http://www.northlakeconroepaddlingco.com)